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'! filrl Graduates" Hint Tito Manly
Rente from the School Clill- -

Practical AildrcM From the
J " MHor Tho Times."

iiMM Correspondence Intkllioenckr.
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Vrhtoh was orectod nnd sustained by
ttw-liber- publlo spirit of this town, was
jMMted, pit, parquotto clrclo and gaiiory last
Walngwlthan amlloiico Hint presented

hMfiring upoctaclo, astlio soakoni looked
4ewn upon from the plallonn.
j.Tho teachers, graduatea nnd lnoinbors

board of directors occupied the
": mi at quarter bolero eight ltov. J. 1 1. loiuta- -

J toeker opened the oxorclso with prayer.
, '.Hrt orchestra played an overture, and Miss
'...'Jiajr Briner, who took the aocoiid honor of

- iMrclam, stopped forward and read thu salu- -

lOory eaaay, " Our Inheritance," a graphic
". jMeount of Uio battles In all nges for the

h( kfritago of freedom, bequeathed and to

nr-j- s TL. ' "it. . . v.. .,,,..
( S3 one wan lollowou py anas doiiiuii vnu
tirMterwHhanosaiy " Atiicrlc.ui Mtonv- -

"JK A If !. I.n.l llin ,1.inlni..inttt if nnr
;'T ilHerkry growth and did full Justice toils

,t raiMUBU uunin.
'& Frederick Huelior. ouloglral Daniel

iWetoater a lit tribute thu great conatltil- -
'j-- f .. . . .... . . . .... .
wy ttoiai lawyer nnu ino orcnostra intervene".

rr.niHiiuiufaiiuiui
... Nlcht"

MtosGraco Folk rocltod " Tho Wrocker's
Btory," with dramatic ofl'oct, and

R. Craig, jr., road a d

vii&iiAnAr mi f crront. Amnrleim 1iiVfiitloiiM.rrnin
iwltheateamboat nnd cotton gin lliu telo--
y,'i,,.pBoiieRnu ivoio suuiouiauo uiuko,

tAllaa Marsr Tilln wlin stood nt tlin lin.ul
Iter class, doUvcrcxl the valedictory, the faro.
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s.Umely and thoughtful consideration some
of the evils that threaten our social and po
litical system. Sho

"gree mental vigor originality her
.uoughta.

the hcodIo
warded with baskets, bouquets
,elaborate designs flowers, and after the
last ilnlshcd the stage win
brilliant mass bloom exhaling llch ix.t- -

,;mmo.
wi'--i ' M'cLUim'a aduum

The the that been
'anxiously awaltod wasthonddrosi by Col.

McClure, the Philadelphia 7'imcs, who
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wa Introduced by W. 11. Given, osq. Ho
apok9 for a half hour In n very Interesting
and practical manner upon the relations el
education nnd Industry. "Vory deftly woav- -
iug together the threads of thought In the
different essays nnd gracefully compliment-
ing the efforts of all the graduates, Col. Met:,
went on to impress uikhi his atidionco the
'supreme necessity of supplcmcntlnc eduui- -
tlon with industry it" It would be inado elluc-tlv-

To wars et ambition and degoncmey
resulting irom indolenco was duo the degra-
dation of once j)0verlul nations, and this pro-
cess of decay, lrom like catisos,is going on all
the time in states, families and com-.uunltl-

Webster's orations, Uroug-ham'- s

speeches, Qraj-'-s "Klegy," ntfd
all the great inastorplocos of lltoraturo
and art were the product of industry. Ho
deprecated the Increasing tendency of young
peoploto dolude themselves with the doa
that wealth oroducatian would bring success
without industry. Tho honlo Is thu place to
cultivate this habit of well-direct- assiduous
labor, and the mother must be thogroftt in-
structor. Too many parents, wrfff liavo risou
to affluence by their own" Industry, odu-cat- o

their chlldrorvio shirk It. Tho result
is a race of "durfes." irfoafers." mashers "
and thoJiiJH-- who wore caricatured by the

r. Tho need of the day is men trained
industry. Good mechanics always com

mand good wages. Mplcndld positions nro
waiting for lit men to 1111 them. Men worth
15,000 uro nover without a job that xtys that.
An adrertlsomont for a
clerk gets hundreds of answers, and the re-
spondents are hardly lit oven for such a
place ; but good men nro wanted every-
where at lughor prices anil cannot be
Tiad. In Philadelphia, or Now York, from
Boston to Son Francisco tlioro are openings
everywhere for those who are not afraid to
grapple with great tasks, and who nro lit to
moot the responsibilities or their places. In

v conclusion Col. MeClmo extolled the com--
men school system, hoped for Its further liu-- t
provomont and porpetulty, but urged in the
home and school room the great lossen of
ceaseless toll and sturdy labor with head and
nands. The address was closely listened to, fre-
quently applauded and mot with gouoral ap-
probation as a wholesome, sonsible talk to
parents and children.

Col. McClure, Supt Amos and the Misses
Welsh, toacliors, iero proscnlol with hand-
some flora tribute. Supt Amos distributed
the dcplomas, and to the music of the
orchestra's good night the audlonco was dis-
missed.

Col. McClure was cntortaincd by W. B.
Given, osq., at whoso residence ho met at
dinner yosterday a number of gentleman
from town j aud after the commencement ex-
ercises ho and others wore thu guests of lo

entertainment at Mr. John Fond-rich- 's

mansion.

TUjR JlOJtU Villi IIVJWUT.

The High Hiheol l'lc-NI- c lit "Tlio l'lilnfon
Friday.

The annual picnic of the Columbia high
school will be hold at the "Point"

A pleasant feature of the occasion will
be the reading of class '85 prophecy by James
Myern, of class '81.

An agent for the Dutch Pluoforo company
is in town, and has booked his company for
June 5th and 0th. It is probable the post
will also engage them.

In all probability the Vigilant Firo coni-non- v

will take a pleasure trio in Scplombcr.
kwben they will visit Heading, Allontewn and
riiouiienom.

Oflloer Wlttick yesterday arrested John
'Wonder and wife and John Struck and
wife for being on n spree, during which they
raisled nolso enough to awaken the dead.
Squire Evans gave them a hearing but (lis.
charged thorn upon payment of costs.

Owing to yostonlay's juclomont weather
the Sunday school representatives postponed
tholr visit to Penryn until

The report that Thomas Duniion, a C. it P.
D. It R. brakeman, had boon killed while
coupling cars yesterday is untrue. IIo is
alive and in gcod health.

On June 4th 111 Henry's minstrels will
appear In the Columbia opera house under
the auspices of Gen. Welsh post, No. 118, G.
A. It

The Fatal Aecldrnt at Waililiictoii.
Your correspondent, yesterday, visited

"Washington borough and gleaned the follow-
ing particulars of Tuesday's accident Twcn-ty-flv- e

years oge the well nt which the acci-

dent occurred was abandoned, but for conve-
nience sake, Rev. A. II. KauH'man, on whoso
property It Is situated, determined to liavo It
cleaned and repaired. Frodorlck Myorson
.Monday asked lor the Job, but Mr. Kaull".
man at tlrst hesitated, us Mr. Myers was old
and lnnrm ; but upon recolvlug the assur-
ance that the work would be properly done,
he finally gave his consent. It Is customary
With well-digge- rs to lest the foundation of a

cWellbVDioklngoutsniall stones rrninthnHidoH.
This Myers did when lowered, aud ho found.
we weuunsaie, ami cuieit to Mr. K aullinau
to be drawn up. While doing this the cao-i-n

occurred, beginning at the bottom, and
before Myers had been hoisted six root from
the bottom, ho was caught by the railing
earth aud stenos and drawn backwards.

Several attempts wore made to extract his
body, and although the accident happened on
Tuesday at noon, Myers' remains wore not
recovered until Wednesday at noon. The
only wound found upon him was a slight
gash in his head, A coroiior'H inquest was
field, and "mot death by suHoentlon" was
the verdict rondered by the Jury. A. J.
Musser, of Columbia, took charge of the re-
mains, and Interred thorn yosterday nftor-
noon In the Washington cometery.

An Unfounded Humor.
A rumor was on the stroct about noon to-

day that Danlol I.ognn, the well known
horse dealer or this city, was killed at liar.

iriaburg this morning. There Is no truth In
the rumor, as is shown by telegrams from
HarrUburg, though Torn tlmo It cicated great

.UBMsluess among Mr. Logan's friends. Mr.
Logan left Lancaster lest night at 1 1 o'clock
lor PitUburg, to bring east u car load of horses,(J'1 HI no doubt arrive home this evouiug.

,Sut M'lthdruwii.
The Bull briught by the Lancaster A Man-hel- m

turnplks cotnpauy against Frederick
Brimmer, who rvfuscd to pay toll within citylUulthas boon withdrawn, ami u i8 said thata suit of different Wua wuiuow be brought
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HXAMTOXEH tTOK HEAD SOLDIER!!.

Marking the flntve of DoreasMl Warrior In
the Local CemotettM,

James A. Nlmlow lias reclorod iioadstonos
for the following named deceased soldiers,
nnd they wore taken to the soveral como-tcrl-

y :

Jacob Tjlobloy, Co. I, 11th Pennsylvania K.

regiment.
lianlol Clark, Co. li 8lh U. 8. Col. Infantry.
(loe. Brown, steward, U. 8. Navy.
Frodorlck Brenner, Independent battery.
Geo, AV. 8trawbldgo, musician, ltttth rcgl- -

menu
Win. Cloud, Co. I, 105th regiment.
Mlehuol Kompfol, Ca K, rtli reglmont
John Horst. Ca Jl. Wth roglmont.
llcnjamln F. 8toole, Co. II, "Uth reglmont,
Mlchaol Buhl, Ca A, Mh cavalry.
Georgo W. Koon. Co. K. 1st roservos.
llonry AiuuBon, w a, viiin roginionu
James Filliort, Ca K, lioth cavalry.
Kphraim Bolton, Novln's battery.
John MoNeal, Ca I), l2d regiment.
Amos M'Cambs, Co. C, ith cavalry.
Georgo Book, Ca K, 7uth rogimenL
James B Campbell, Co. G,71lth regiment.
Goa W. Gerbor, musician, Co. G, 18 U. 8.

Infantry.
Knight B. Koneagy, Ca K, 20th cavalry .

John Carnoy, Ca K ,77th rogiiuouL
Maor Tlmddous Htovons, PiUI regiment.
Martin Best, Ca A, 1st West Virginia artil-

lery.
Francis Horzeg, Co. A, "Dili regiment.
John Bote, Ca C, 17th envnlry.
Goo. 1). Eberman, Co. F, 11M regiment.
W. C. Kchoiick, Co. I), l!d rcgitiioiiL
John Powers, Ca B, 1st reserves.
Wm. Knglo, Ca A, IKIth reglmont.
Henry N. Mathers, Ca K, 70th regiment.
Francis 1). Hockert, Ca K. Ifilh regiment.
Andrew .ober, Ca G, 1st artillery.
Alfrod Webster, V. H. colored troops.
Jacob ifoil innn, Ca I), IKith roglmoiiL
Thomas Htowart, Co. C, llSStli regiment
llonj. 11. Olier, lloutonant, Co. K, 77th reg- -

illlt'llt.
Charles Wm. Wiley, Co. B, 70th reglinont.
Gea I.orcntz, Ca 11, 70lh regiment.
C. C. Gonnorly, Co. K, VJ2d reglmont.
Henry Lochler, Co. K,77th reglmont.
Tamos B. Krisman, Co. II, 70th regiment.
Frodorlck 8nloco, Co. 1), HKith regiment.
Dr. N. II. Ilrlsblno, surgeon, -ld Olilo

regiment.
Jos. Hedricks, Co. K, 12U1 regiment.
Win. A. Holmaii, Ca K, I7lh reglinont,
Geo. A. Cox, Co. B, 1st regiment.
Geo. Ripple, Co. K, iMIth cavalry.
John Kant, Co. II, 70th regiment.
Henry Kantz, Ca II, 70th regiment.
Frank Shaub. Ca G, ll.Mli regiment.
Henry Mardorf, Co. C, l'Jth cavalry.
Win. Whcton, 1st Hhodo Island and :iii

Maryland regiments.
Amos Buck, Co. B, lftth reglmoiiL
John H. l.undy, Ca 1), 105th regiment.
Win. Unieinnu, Co. 1), ll!d regiment.
Jacob C. Gundakcr, Ca C, lHUth reglmont.
Jelm Kubliison, Co. 15, 1st reserves.
John II. Beesc, Co. B, l'!d regiment
Jacob Deokert, Co. II, 135th regiment
Thos. McCombs, Ca K, "JOlh civalry.

a riEt.t
ThoSUtcn Made Up for tliu linil Coiiti'hl Hu-

tu em Oiiuy nnd .IliDeiltl
Tho IfK'.il iiolllicians liavo been busy over

slnco Monday trying lo arrange slates for the
contest for state delegates ; und It is now

cortdii that there will boa wpiaro
stand-u- p light hero between the friends or
Quay and MoDovitt Both understand very
well that ir Quay licats McDovItt here, the
contest Is virtually over, so Tar : Ino latter Is
concerned. Hence, what at one time prom
ised to be a dull penary, now bids fair to be
an exciting ran vwm. Tho Sfew Jira faction,
with Mcntzer, McMellon, Shirk and others,
r.lo for Quay ; tlio 7rnuiincr, with J. Hay
Brown, IS. F. Bshleiiian, Scnhcnig.t Co., are
for McDovItt.

In this city for roprctcntitlvn delcgato the
contest Is botween John D. Skllcs, who runs
in the McDovItt interest, nnd J. W. IS. Bails-
man, who is the Quay candidate.

In the lower end senatorial district the
McDovItt iieonlo back J. Ilav Brown, esci..
and the Quay forces run Win. M. Slaymakcr.

For representative delegates In the lower
end, the McDovItt faction runs II. II. Miller
and Win. MeGowan ; the Quay element is to
be represented by Samuel M. Long and
Menno Herr.

In the upper district the slates nro not
fully made up, but it is a h.ito guess that
Winliold Smith, H. S. D.uiner, A. (J. Solfcrt
nnd M. Scuseiilg will run for MoDovitt; and
Gea II. Banck, J. Al. Stobcr and C. A.
Shall'nor for Quay. Homo of these contests
are preliminary to larger nli'airs next year.

Tulttn Cnea.
Grant Lindsay, colored, who w. is charged

by Bdward Jackson, nlso colored, with
disorderly conduct, had a hearing bcroro
Alderman Pinkorton,undou payment of costs
was discharged.

Kliz.dxith H.irtman and Margaret Bcitzol,
charged with assault and battcrj', on aith of
Kato llartman, wore given a hearing lieforo
Alderman McConoiiiy this morning, and a
clso being made out against them they wore
hold in bail to auswornt court Tho prosecu-
trix Is married to a son of onu or defendants,
but the man aud wife do not live together.
Thoy liavo one child, that is living with the
parents or the young man. On Monday thu
Irtios met at a picnic at Toll's Bain and tlio
mother or tlio child attempted to take him.
A quarrel was the icsult and the younger
Mrs. llartman alleged that she was roughly
used. Tho bearing was ery lively, as ipiito
a iiumbor or luuialos wore witnesses and
they roundly abused each other.

Mrs. Margaret Bnitzel who was hold to ball
by Aldormtui McConoiiiy for surety or the
peace on complaint or or Kato llartman, ap-
peared before Alderman Piukorton soon
alorwarda nnd entered a similar complaint
against Kate llartman. A hearing will be
had

Hnrrv K llartman, who was charged by
his wife with desertion, v.t.s beloro Alderman
Fordney y nnd entered bail for trial at
court

A case or habeas corpus growing out or the
separation or the above parties for the custody
of a child will be heard morning
before Judge Livingston.

tmraithiCAK ku-ulu- x.

"OllVimho Partisan" oniee-Holde- u
llriiiocmllr Npgru.

About a wcok agon colored man lrom
Virginia named Josoplt Wooden, n Doino-cru- t,

was npiHilnted on the watch force
of the treasury depaitiuent All tliu
lest el the force nro Republicans who
liavo boon, as u rule, more violent partisans
than if they received ten times the salary
they did. Thoy objected cry sorieusly to
the appointment of Wooden, giving as n rea-
son that ho had not been n soldier, but Sec-
retary Maiming ordered the appointment to
be made. Wooden wns given a post down
under the w hero there is no
more necessity for a watchman than there
would be for one on the top of the
ilagstatl'. Ho was then reminded leu times
in an hour that the lxst man who had boon
posted down tlioro had committed suicldo,
had been half crazy for ton years. In an
hour Wooden glow norveus, ami lieforo
midnight, when the hour for his roller ar-
rived ho cr.ino up stairs mid ho said ho seen
something like a ghost Tho moment the
other watchmen saw that ho was frightened
they began to tuko ndvantago et it After
Woodoii's club and revolver wore taken
from him, soveral ghosts appeared in the

ut Ono of the ghosts had three
or four empty tomato cans tied lo his legs.
Wiion Wooden saw the ghost ho uttered u
series or yells, that could be heard, several
squares distant The old negro ho is aliout
forty throe years of ago broke down com
pletoly. Ho was sent to a ixilleo station for
medical treatment but It is ascertained that
Ids reason had flown and ho Is raving mad.
There uro likely to be some discharges on
the treasury watch foico in consequenco ol'lt

lltdnfornllrldgo.
Tho county commissioners y at noon

opened proposals for the liuildingofn wooden
bridge over the Chlquos creek, between
Kaplioaiid West Hrmjiliold townships, near
Moore's mill. Tho following wore the bid-dor- s:

Kilos McMollcn fi3l7
John Bvans . l.'.Gi
Juntas E. Carpenter, l,S7il
Ambrose Moore, i'JjO
W.W.l'pp '.',100

Tho contract will not be awarded until
Monday.

Their Joldn Wedding.
Yosterday John Frldy, father or

Fridy, was married 60 years
on Wednesday, aud ho and his wlfojiold
tholr golden wedding ut the homestead at
Mountvitlc. All the children aud grand-
children of the old eouplo were present nnd
had it plo.isant time. At tlvo o'clock they sat
down to an excellent supper and afterwards
seats wore placed on the lawn whore a photo-
graph of the whole party was taken by
If. U. Botz, of this city,

Oranil Commander? Offlconi Elected nnd

Tho tlilrty-socon-d conclave of the 8lalo
Grand Commandery Knights Tomplnr closed
Wodnosdny nftornoon, In Allontewn, when
the following olllcors, elected In the morning,
wore publicly installed at the Academy : It.

Grand Commander Joseph Aloxnuder,
Jr., ofScrnnlon ; It. It Deputy Grand Coin-mand-

Goa H. Graham, or Philadelphia ;
K. Grand Gonorallsslmo Loo Hmltli, el Pitts-
burg ; G. Grand Captain Gonoml William
W. Allen, of Philadelphia ', Grand Prelnto
Bov. William H. 1'latt, or Carbondale ;
Grand 8onlor Warden Tarronce C. Hippie,
of I,ock Haven; Grand Junior Wardon
John J. Woodsworlh, of Brio ; Gmud Treas-
urer M. BIchardsMucklo, of Philadelphia ;

Grand Recorder Charles It Moyer, of Phila-
delphia.

ino now grauu cominnimer nas
mndo the lollowlug npiHiiutiiioiilA iililllll
sword-licaro- r, It Sir i. ll. Bijiplo, of Scran
toil l gmud standard-beare- r, It Hlr Charles
(.). Bear, of l'itlsburg ; grand warden, It Hlr
Joseph H. Wright or Philadelphia ; grand
captain or guard, It Sir William II. Byan, or
Allontewn; grand marshal, It Sir l.dwanl
Massou, or Philadelphia.

Tho next annual conclave will be held nt
Scraiilon on the fourth Tuesday of May,
18(1

Acddoiit ton Jlllll llinnUlt.
Shortly Isjroro iiikhi Margio Siitur,

residing at 8M) Middle stieot, who works In
the card-roo- oT Na 'i cotton mill, had her
arm caught in the machinery or a frame. A
large, deep gash was cut In that mcmlier

the elbow and shoulder. Sho was
taken homo and Dr. M. 1. Herr gave the
necessary iilton tion to her Injuries.

Tim Iltme llall Ulotern.
Thu management of the Lancaster base

ball club liavo detormliiod to make an le

of the men who mlsbohavo nt tholr
matches. This morning suits were entered
lieforo Alderman Spurrier, against Daniel
Smelt- - Dick Dommel and Harry Hartinati,
tin co el the muii cngagod In thu row on thu
grand stand on Tuesday.

Homo .Stolim und Almndoni'd.
On Tuesday night tliloves broke into the

horse shiblo of Kli Martin, residing near New
Holland, by breaking thu lock, and stolen
horse and saddle. Yesterday morning tlio
horse was found in tlio yard of ftamucl Mess-ne- r,

near lllnkletouii, where It hud likely
liccii left by the thieves.

Orcnnl7Jttloiiot the Sanitary Coiiiinlllrn.
Tho sanitary comiuittco or councils held a

meeting last evening, and Gcorge M. Borgcr
was oloeted president and Jacob M. Chlllns
clerk. Tlioro was some discussion in regard
to increasing the salary or the health com-slone- r,

but nothing of hnoitatico was trans-
acted.

.Memorial luy Arrangement.
Tho joint comiuittco or tlio Grand Army

posts, npiiointod to inako urrangoinouts for
a piojier obsorvnui'o of Memorial Day will,
hold their final meeting this evening and
disposu of the remaining arrangements.

A Tni( ttt'ii Aturiu.
a praolleo alarm or lire was struck from

box :!l last evening, to which companies 1

nnd IS, und truck A responded. Comnanlos
1 and '2. wore afterwards called out All re-

sponded promptly.

Naanlli Halt.
Tho centennial colebratioii or tlio rounding

el Nazareth Hall, In 1765, will bike plncoou
the 10th of Juno. Thero will lion reunion of
old scholars, and Bov. J. Max Hark, of this
city, will deliver the centennial add l ess.

Tlio .Mayor's Court.
Tho mayor dlsjiosod or three cases tliis

morning. Two drunks wore committed to
tlio station house for twenty-fou- r hours and
one disorderly to the workhouse for 30 days.

Trlpjilionu Connection.
A. II. Heist, dry goods and giocorlcs, at Itrlok.

ervllluj hamuel Hlirelnor.dry goods and groce-
ries, nt Lexington ; Aaron U'lmler, iniehlne-pliop- ,

atllnuuiervllle s W. C. I'yfcr, florist, No.
23s West Klni? street, Lancaster, liavo been con-
nected with the tclcpliouo exchange.

"" Amnicineiit-II- I
Jlcnru'i Jflmlrcli.On Jtonday evening

next, III Ituury's 1'ieniluiii mlnntiL'U will make
their llmtappeanincoln this city. Ill Henry Is
a celebrated cornet player mid has henn here
with different roinpanles years gonuby. Jluhus
onu of the finest hands In the country and the
inusln Is n feature. Atnoui; the comedians Is
Tommy Mack, a Lancaster hey, w ho bus been
making a great hit with this company, of which
ho has been a member for throe years. Prank II.
Kcnengy, formerly of Lancaster, lsalso w Ith the
show

MAllJtIAUV.S.
KrtK Ti'sev On the sjth of May, lss. liy the

ltov. V T. (ieihiud, at his restdeiiee, .No. SI KhmI
Orange stieul. Sir. John V. Kyle, of Little
iinuiin lonusuip, lo sins llaunali n. I'lisey. of
Fulton township. If

SIAHKliTH.

l'hllailolphla I'nuluco Market,
Thiladku'iiia, May M. Flour presented no

new features ; prices weru generally weak, with
demand eonllned to the wunts of thu home
Undo, of l,10i) httnels, lueliidlng l'enn'a
fuinlty, at $1 i!Vil M; Westi'rn do. ut l W'fJ
S :i7 : Minnesota linkers at $1 0uQ3 00 ; patents
at f 37K.Itye tluur linn at f I per barrel, ter eliolee.

Teed was steady lint only In moderate
sales of winter Imui ut tllfill .7) per ton.

Wheat u shade higher hut rinsed qiitut with
9Vi! bid, Jlay i ti7ic June ; Wjc, July ; fl Ol'f,
August.

Com wns steady : nj-J- bid for Hay ; K)ic for
June! SSJJc. ter Julys 6le, for Aug.

Oats sluing-lin- y, 41c; .lune, lOUTe; July.tOMc;
Aug. are.

Now York Trnduro Market.
New yoitK, Jlay 'is. Klour inuikot dull

nnd without decided chungo ; Tine, H 2MW &u ;
buperlliic, H iwtfja 75; cuiuiuou extra, illune-nol-

M :mt.
Wheat No. 2 Ited, Winter, June, MUc: do

July, wjfr ; Aug.. Wive.
Com No. S ilUed, ilay, 43Jic; June, K!c;

Aug., icjje.
o.its No. 2 Mixed, June, a;rti37!;c.
Itye nominal.
Jlaileydnll ; htate, Sic.
Turk dull ; Me, (II HO0I1 73.
J.nnt 0 7.t, Juno : t CI, .Inly.
Molusseri llrmer; Lik; for &tesl Ciilia.
Turpentine dull at .'like.
uosiii elull, hut steady ; stralued to good, fl os

01 12f.
utioleumoiilet : Hellued In cases. 87ilf'Un.

Freights dull ; Ur.iln to Glasgow, J.
Jlulter inaiket heavy ; Western liultullon

Civumery, 5Ql7u.
Checsu iUlet ; new grades, 4f?7Jie.
Kggs steady: Western, 13i13e; State, II
llvic.
Uieo stendy : Carolina and Louisiana common

to fair, ty.QVic.
Mugar dull; refined Cutloaf, 7B'o ; Uranu-hiled- ,

nt 5
Tallow quiet ; Trlinu City, B lldCc.
Colleu firm ; fair caigoes, R're.
Hay dull but linn ; No. lTlmothv, 1 10.

Chicago Produce Market.
Cuicaoo, Mny 2S, 0.30 a. in. The maiket

uiH'ueu Hieauy.
! nuut June, no : Jiuy.twxo : Aiicust.tio'oCom lune, Wo! July, liko: August, tke

tiats-Ju- no, 32)rtiiKu : July. ftieAJc.
Toik .Iiino. tu: Julv.tluU: Aimust. flora
Laid .lime. til 17: Julv.WSO.
Jtlhs June,$i; July, t3 32; Aug.,5M.

CLOSINO.
1 v. . Thero wns a decided reaction In grain
y, duo to short covering. Wheat and Corn

wcio active and stronger. Oats steady. Tork
and Laid llrm. Ilths steady.

Wheat Juno, aJKGSiJioj July, bS,c", Ana.,
'MicCornI line, ISUQtO'io ; July, 15Ke; Aug., 4&io.

uiii- B- unu, otv ; a ui), oi?v s ug. .vu.Tin k June, ill) 17; July. 110 67; Aug.,
JIDW.

Ijird June, M 17 July, $0 67 ; Aug., rt 03.
ltibs June, $3 23; July, i3 32 Aug., ft 42.

IJve Slock Trices.
CuicAno. Cattle lteeelpts, 2,01)0 head; ship-

ments, 2.1X10 head ; market dull unit weak : loe
low er ; shipping grades, l.&'iOy l.MXI fts, (3 4U3 60 ;
J,2UUQ,43U S.S, 23; UoOai.-l- " B, (I WlS 10;
cows and mixed common, ii 4503 110 : good, $.1 03

t 40 ; slop.fud cows, ifJ 7li(l ; steers, $1 73Q3 33 ;
Tuxaus, am 33 ; stockeis and feeders, $3 603
4 73.

lings Ilecelpts, 30,000 head ; shipments, 2,600 ;
luui Let dull und stow; 10 cents low er j rough and
mixed packing, JoQ.t tf3i lmcklngnnd shlpnlng,
210 to 310 Us., fl b3Q4 00; light, J 76QI 03 ; skips,

bheep KecclpU, 2,700 head ; shipments, 1,200;
uiuikel steady, lint rather stow; shorn, tiU)
U-- i 73 ; Tuxuus, $2 23Q3 60 ; woolc-d-, &0Ql 60.

Kast Liiieutv Trade In live stock continues
lit light demand, with prices steady ; inline sold
ut 360rt3 73; lulr to good, $105; receipts, 1,3j7
head ; shlpuieiits, 670 heud.

Hogs market luaetlve, weak and lowor:
U Wl 23; Yorkers, ft Mil 23; re

vol Us, 1,4(0 heud: slilpuieuts, tx head.
Hln-e- p were In fair demand ; prime, ft 2MJ4 40 ;

fair to good, f360f4; eouimon hair yearling
Lambs, IG3 25 ;spiing Lambs, VQ6 60 j receipts
2,000 head; shipments. 4,400 head.

Stock Market.
Quotations by Itood, McOrann ft Co., ISankera,

Luucoster, Tu.

Missouri Tactflo ....
Michigan Central ,
New tork Central ,.., 84K iM
New Jersey Cvutral Mi 37f
Ohio Central.,.,, ..,, .T

Del., Wcntorn 101

lionvcr A HloUrando.,.,
Krlo OH
Knniuu A Texas.............. is
I.nkuBliorn. Mi
ChlcaKoA N. IV. , coiiiinon, W)
N. N. (Int. A Western
St. Paul A Omaha ,
l'aclflo Mnll... W,i
ItochuHtor Aruioliurg

101

m
Uii

Mew York Stock Market.
Nw Ton, Mny 28,-- itrecT, 1M p. m.

Money atlKpercent ExchniiRaflrmnud dull.
Governments Ann. Currency 6's, tz bid
Vb Coup., m bid IK'S do, H13Ji bid.

Dullness was the only feature or the stock ex.
chungo this morning. Tlioro wasbiilfowlirokius
present and these cunllncd tliclrtransacllonsto
hiiihII lots, not over a hundred stinrrs cliaiiKlng
liniuls at one time, l'llces Mrru firmly held
however, and advanced throughout tliu morn,
lug. At ikmiii quotations wcio up to li per
cent, tlio latter In Jerxuy Central, which was
strong on lPportH to tlio effect that the 11. A U,
company were negotiating to Icuu that road.
After midday much of thulinprnvcmoiitnm! thu
general lint was lost under n raid on Lacka-
wanna. Jcn6y Control, however, retained the
advance, and at the time of wilting U at the top
llcuro.

lr.M 3r.M.
Western Union.... GUj Ml

Adams Kxiirena Ul
American Kxpiuts
II. H. Kxpross
Well, Kurgo A Co.
CO. i.A O
C. O. C. I
Now York Central
New JersoyCentrnl
Illinois Central Express...
Ohio Central
MlvhlKiin Central
Northern Tactile

Preferred...
Central Pacific
Union 1'acltto
Missouri I'uclllo
Texan l'aclflo..,
New York Klovated
Metropolitan..
Manhattan
Alt A Terra Haute

" Preferred.!
Canada Knutlicru.....
Canada Tactile , .

Chlcutfo A Alton
Chen. A Ohio
D.AIlml
Del., iJie. A Went
Denver
Kilo

" Trofened
Hannibal A HI. Jo

" Troforrcd.,
Knn sas A Texas iVi
Ijike Sliuru
I.. K. A W
1,'VK'lluA NaMlivllle... XI

Monls.t Kssox .... 123

Northwest.. ra
" Pleterred

Ontario . Westell!
Ohio A .Mississippi

" Trcferred.
Tnellle Mall
Quicksilver..

" TteleiTcd
Heading iU
Hock Island
ban Francisco

Trcferred...
Omaha

" Piefuired
8 1. Paul )i

" l'lxiferred
Nash A Chut
M., L..H. W
Wabash.

" l'reforrod
t!., H. A Q
Itoehester ft Tlttsbiirg
I'd. ft t'.vans
Manitoba
Oregon ft Nav
Oiegon Tninsco

sr.iv Anr:iiTtsEu:xTs,
AKINO I'OWDUIt.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. Amirvelof polity,
und wholesoineness. More

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot Ixt
sold In eompetllloii wltu tlio multitude of low
lest, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
finlil villi in cam. ltoVAL liAKI.so Tohiikh Co.,
lii Wall fttnsil, Nuw Yoik. may27-ldft-

--IITANTKI).
TT Two good dining iiKini girls, Apply nt

the steeiis jiou-- e. ltd

DIK'OHATION HAY.
Floral l!lphiy at Znhiu's

Corner Irom 2 p. m. Friday, thu 2!ith, to 12 in. hat
urday, the 30th.

It GLO. W.fiCltOYKIt.

IJIUHK CONOKItT.
01, KK CLIIll will slug at

JOS. It. ItOYF.U's lee Cumin Uarden, '

From8tol0o'clock. n
TTIOHHAIjK.
JL! A new Kxnress Wiiirnn. oiioTrottlmr Ilusirv
lot et Hoes and Hooks, Hatchets, Axes, Ticks,
Test Irons, a large lot of Hinges and u variety
of articles hirsute cheap. Call aud see tbeiii.

UKOituK ltosi:,
inySA-l- d 423 Itocklund Street.

BI.00.MINf! PLANTS
In Orcat Variety, at

W. C. TYFKll'S UKKKMIOUUKS,
It No. 2.M West King Mtreut.
Onlers by telephone promptly attended to.

MAKT1N fc CO.J."

CARPET

DEPARTMENT!

LAItGE LOT OF

REMNAN
-1- N-

Ingrains and Brussels

At pi Ices much, under regular Itetall Trices. A
piteu has been puton nil our Iteninnnts to make
them sell. QuuiititlcH fioiu2to30 ynids.

THE OKNUINK

Aurora Garpet Sweeper.

lliindieds gold during the last year. Our pilee,
J.6o; elsewhere you are charged M.0J for the

same thing, Thoynro guaranteed to be thuaiituo
thing. Kepalis on Sweepers promptly nuiilo.

-T- IIK-

BISSEL SWEEPER
DOKSIIUTTKUWOUKTIIAN TIIK AUltOKA,

ANU COST ONLY 2.00, THY TIIKM.

Window Awnings.
LAUOKST LINE OF AWNINUSTU1TE8

INLANCASI'Klt.

J. B. Marl d Co,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCAflXJtfi. PA.

KKW AnrKllTlBKMr.NTH.

TUB Ilt!DB OF TIIK IjAWNDUY.'lN
rcspectls JIlttKU'S 1'UHK HOItAX

nuar.

OUil VUKB BYB WIH8KKY AT 75c.
quart cnii not be surpanned (or tlio

inunoy,
UOltllKtl'o MljUOUBTOUK,

nprK-ljdl- l No.-t- l Centre Square.

CIjAKKK'H pbicb list.qJo ..; Turo White 8u.
ftlr,fic.J Laundry Hiarch,ftc.; Turo Table Hyrtip,

Tuni Apple Vlnptrar.SSc Kal. ltlo Coffees
V.'c. toiVi. If..! Illrndcd 0offis?n, ate. and .Tic. Unu
l.Vx Pottle of C'olotfiin rrcnwlthl hof Traer 3 tts
of Coffee. K'S TK A hi OUK,

as Weal King Mtreet
leiepiiono conncellon.

BD1JCTION IN CUSTOM - MADB
Clothing. A m ell. made, Kleunnt trimmed

and pcrrer.t llttlng llnmness Suit fur tlK.uo. A
KiiKllnh CorkKcrew WoiHted Hull, lintf;Mxl In one, two, thixo or fniirlintton ciita

way, forf'j.l.iu. A biimlitoina Check CnsHtmeru
Hull for i.m). An elegant fergoMult, In hlack,
lilue, drali or brown, for I.V0o. Fine I'.iiMkIi
Htilped or Cheek Pantaloon liom (LVminp. Ite.
uiemher, nil work Is Hlrlctly llmt-cliiK- s. Kvely
gHi'ineul warnmled to b v T!preiented. A

111, noil mitdu and nleeij trimmed. Thef;oMl assortment of patteriiH In tlilnrlly.
A. 11. KOSKNSTKIK,

inllnidlt 37 North Uneen Btieet

"PULTON Ol'HUA 1IUHSK.
-- ONE IJIOIIT ONLY.

MONDAY EVENING, JUNE 1.

Hi Henry's Premium Minstrels.
COMPIUM.NU

85 SUPERB STARS. 85.
1NOLUD1NO

LA.NCAbTKK TOMMY MACK. LANlUHTKIl
J,0VH- - F. B. KENBAQY. ,!0YS- -

a hi. AVi'ir 'Vim run tm
A 'Toslllvu Surprise. lnliolueliig Nightly,

ktew-- Trunks of rtllk flush Costumes mid
ilQjX) U'OltTll OF DlAitOXnil. fl'lmn.

AII.MIHMION 23 A 33 CKNTH.
Fltleen Cent oxtni for llescrved Honts.
IU2S-I-I

K MALI..oA
OAKHALLTOPrtALL,

'Ioi- - jll.l. IK BTOCK.

Where else can )ou Und
an Hireling of One Million Dollars' worth of
Cloths mid Clothing In a sluglu store 1

TorS AM. IN

Oak llall commands
the market, and captures bargains, makes
clothing cheaply, and sells for a single small
prulll.

Torn ALL I.N ITOOIifcHS.

First loeombliie the
out) price mid guarantee, and always fore-
most In finding the best way to seivo the
public.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Hall,

.4. K. Con. Sixth anpMaukktStr., Pmii.aiiklimia

Jll.l Vr.hI.AXKU us.

rpiin l'Kinn ok thu kitciikn isJL MILLF.ITS TtlltF. IIOUAX SO AT. hold
every w hero.

i7k"lauoj-:st- , "iiicsf andmostcomplete ussortinent of Playing Cauls In
the city from 6 cents per pack up Ht

ii.iiiijiAMO lr.i.i.inv riiu.M uiu.111
STOKE.

OTOM-- : i'i:n.soN who iiastiiii:iN MILLEICS llOUAX SOAP who has not
continued Its use. m.ir7-0m-

FFltST-CIiAS- S llOAUniNfJ.
with thu choice of rooms on Iho

first or second tliKir. Surpassed by none 111 the
city. Cull on or address,

NO. 402 NO UTH QUEEN ST.
Table hoarders accommodutcd. iiJ-tt-

THK iji:st 6o HAVANA UIGAIl IN

HAKTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAK
SIOICE.

MACIUNISTH, AND
iih MILLEK'S ItOKA.V

SOAT, us It Is healing to the hands.

AHTICM-- : TIIATHASNOSUPKIt-to- rAN lor cleaning paint, removing grease,
tnr, oil, Ac, Is MILLERS IIOItAX BOAT.

TnlSlIKHMKN'SKUl'I'IiIKS.
X; A largo line of Trout and Itass Fly and
ISatt Itodi. Ilmss mid .Nickel It is-I- hllk nnd
I.lneu Lines, Kod Mountings and miscellaneous
Tackle, ut HUIILEY'S DKL'll S'lOKE,.

o. -- i neaiiung nireu .

rriHK MAIJK'AI, WASHKIt Oh' TIIK
X. Hgu without u doubt is MILLEI b 1IOKA.X

SO AT,

JUST OTKNKD. A KKW I UK UIIKAMfj Umden, corner Trlncu stits-- t mid Hurils-bur-

avenue. Fitted until llrst class style. Ice
Cream, Cakes nnd Confections of all kinds. A
liberal share of the public patronage Is solicited.

uij-iJt- rd U. MATTKKN.

ffl KUH'F N7) OTl IK lisTWII Y KN I) U 1 1 K
JL the agonies of neuralgia, when Pennon's
Cnpcluu Plasters will quickly relieve It. 2.'o.

KN'NA. UIGAHS -- FKOSl" fLOO I'EK
llundiiid no. ut

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW rnmi. UlU.lb
bTOKE.

IHCCOMMKNDKI) FOR TIIKHIGHLY Itath and Liiuudty-MlLLE- irs
IIOKA.YbOAT.

XTOT A l'ATKNT MKDlOINli KID-
JJ ney alTecllons are at once nliated by lien- -

sons Cnpcluu l'lasters. Hotter than nauseous
uoses

ItKNT NOTIUIiWA'l'KIl WATEK KE.NTS.puld on or before
JUNE 1, there will beau abatement of five pur
cent. C. M.MYEKS,

ui23-C- t City Treasurer.

NAKTIciiK WAKUANTKD "STIUCT
lypuni and superior to any other for gen-

eral use is MlLLEK'is TUKE llOltA.V SOAT.

rpOTHK lUJlM.IuT
JL I would notify the public that 1 am tempo
rurllv engaged In thu oitleu of Willis U. Hale,
aiehlteet, Jlecortl llulldtiig, Philadelphia, Tit.,
but am st 111 in a podtloii to servo !my patrons at
home. 1 beg for u continuance of the kind pa-
tronage which 1 received oftho public In Lan-
caster. Parties desiring mu to servo them will
pleasu address,

C. EMLEN UltllAN,
Hale's Oflicc,. llulldlug.

m-2- lwd Philadelphia, I'n.

kaijKd rnoposALs WlhU UK KK- -
O reived at the Mavor's Oflh cc, Lancaster, l'a
fur tliu necessurv Tliimblnir. Ale., which thu
Property Committee of Lancaster rcij.ulres lo
have done.

All persona wishing to bid will call on Israel 1'.
Mayer, meiuborol thu piopeity cinnmltleo, who
w 111 furnish all bidders wilhtbo necessary Infor-
mation.

bald propsals will be opened on THUKSDAY,
MAY" 2S, nt 7:30 p. in., and should bu addressed to
the Tioperty Committee, Mayor's Otllc-c- , r,

To., and endorsed " Tioposals lor l'lumb-Inc- .

Thucnnimltteo resorvu the right to reject one
or all bids.

Jty oixlerof thu Trojiorty Coniiiilttee.
DAVID E. LOMI, Chnlnnaii.

Attest : .Iacoii M. Ciiii.lah, Cleik.

rUIATIVAL.
JUia' UO.MMISSIONKIt.B

eii'. m:d amiilek.
Ot Diiiuimo township.

Subject to I hu declaim) or Iho Democratic
county couverftoii. may25-tfd."t-

OH JUUY COM.MIWSIONKH.F .Il.i:iilt: II. bllULTZ.
or Ellzahc tbtowu borough.

Subject to the decision et thu Democratic
county convention. dAwttd

WATCHES, JtV.

VITATU1IK8, CLOUKH ANDJEWEL-KY-.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN TKICES OF WATCHES, CLOOivS AND

JMWELKY.at
LOUIS WEBEll'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near Pa. K. It. Dojiot.
Itetalllng nt Wholeaalu Prices, ltopalilng at
xtra Low Prices. JySl-ly-

STOCK.

pOOIt, WHITE & GBEENOUGH.

4MBANKERS.0
Orders executed for cosh or on margin for all

securities current In the New York market.
Correspondence luvlted.

MEMBKUSOF THE NEW YOKE. STOCK EX.
CHANUE AND PltOTKIETOKS OF POOlfS
MANUAL. OF KAILWAYS.

46 Wall Stroet, Now York.
ocU-lydw-

l j ( .

Attvar.MEXT8.
A NATOMIUA I, KXIlflUTION.

Dr. Heidemann's
(IKE AT

ANATOMICAL EXHIBITION,
14 East Khiff Stroet,

IS OPEN OA1LY KItOM 10 A. M. TO 10 P.M.,

For Adults Only.

This collection Is lately Irom Europe Und ha
never befoi n lieen In this city. Will continue on
cxhlhlliou every day for a short tlmo only, Tliu
collection has been exhibited In all the huge
elites of NuwYoikaud Now England, and conies
highly recommended to thu people of Lancas-
ter, mid Ills the llncst collection or Us kind In
America.

TIIIJKSIIAYH FOIl LADIES ONLY I

ADMISSION 2.1 CENTS.
inU-lH- d

IIATM AXU VAVft.

TT ATKST HTYI.KS IN HATH.

STAUFFER. & CO.,
Uidicg Fashionable Ilallers,

Just received, n Large AHsorlmeut orSTUA W
HATS. Men's (leniiliio Mackinaw, tl.ui, .(n,

1.U) to llncst In the elly. Panama,
Manilla, Imperial, Duustnhte. Mtlausfoi-- Hoys.
Chlldiru's Finn Dress Hats 23c., See., TScfl.iai,
fiiO. Our Light Weight Macklnaws are some-tilin- g

new. Thu DIIKMIEN, thu Finest Ligh-
tweight Sllir Hat In tlio market for tl.'.tt for
young men. Tlio CHATHAM, Iho Nicest mid
Finest 11.M Flexible unit Ml If Mpiare Taper
i;ruwn iiiil id nil louiiii iiuywnere. All eoiois.
Our own specialties. Tliu EVENINO HAT, a
Ciush Fur Hat llhiek, llrown, lllue, I 'earl anil
Nntll.i tl.oo. A Fashiomibtu Silk llul t.'Vi.
:.'), 13.01), ts.im. Pearl, Cream and Maiilu Coloied

Cosslmeio fi.U, t J.w,t31",f 1.00 all Now Styles.

Stauffer & Co.
(SIIULT.'S .V IIUO.'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STKEET,
LA.NUASTEK.TA.

auovunir.s.

AT HUllSK'S.

Hammond's Slug Shot,
AN INSECTICIDE AND FEitTILI.EIt,

(Inaranled to destroy Potato lluifs. Cut Worms.
Kino Hugs and Slugs, mid nil Lliu, Woims or
Caterpillars upon Melons, Egg Plants. Cueum-lM-r-

Citron, 'lotiiiceo and Cabbage Phinls.
Currants, Trull or Oriiauu-iita- l Tree,

Cir.ipe Vines, Stiruli und Flowering Plants.

11-- 2 Tons Sold Last Year.
FOIl SALE, WHOLESALE AND UETAIL

D.S.BURSK.Agt.,
IJUOCEK,

NO. 17 EAST iiiNG STREET.
T. H. Call or send for descilptlvo Catalogue.

XUTltUtS.

OUK NEW GOODS.M

OSTRICH'S

Palace of EasMon,

NO. IS KAST KINO STIfECT.

MORE

NEW GOODS

Our stock el gCHidsiii each and eveiy one of
our numerous ilepaitiuents at piesent Is linger
and butter iiioitril than at any other time since
we have been in business.

That thu prices are the lowest wu need not
mention. A visit to the stole Mill convince on
or that.

Couie nnd see for yourself that we have
"TlIEAfebOKTMENT,"

and that you can be better suite dut our stole
th.ut unywhoru clsu In this city.

OUKM1LI.INEUY DETAKTMENT .

bents thu leeonl. Nuvcr befoi-- has such uncle.
gaul llnuol goods been show u In tlilselly. Any-
thing mid everything. Etery lmaglnablu shapu
und shade In

HATS AND KONNETS.

Hundreds of st) les of
ELEGANT FI.OWEKh.

All liumeiisu variety of
FANCY SCAUP KliillONS,

not sit lug anything of our immense slock of
hal In and Oros Grain Millions.

Thu prettiest Gold, bllcr, mid nil other suits
of

FANCY 1IKA1DS AM) LACES,
which help to trim up Hats mid ltomiets.

Ah wu are In one place, si, m, mo luccry
other. Not only our Millinery, but eveiy oilier
Department tu our stole, is suiprlstiigly well
ussorted, and hardly anything can bu called fur
that wu haven't got.

A special attraction, and one woith Holleing,
Is our

HOSIEUY AND GLOVE DETAKTMENT.
Thero is actually nothing wanting In this do
p.irtinent.

A gieat many new things have comu In sincu
last week, but wu can only mention very few
of them, ter want et space. Wu hiuu received
Ono Hundred Dozen Ladles' Unbleached Hosu

ut 5 cents u pale.
Fifty Dozen Gent's Fancy Striped Socks ut 5

cents a pair.
Onu Hundred Dozen bilk Clocked lLilbrlggaus

ntl2Xcc a null-- .

Fifty Dozen Extra Heavy Quality lUlhrlgguns,
Full Keuiilai-Madu- . al IS rents n iiati- -

Flfty Dozen Ladles' llhiek Cotton Hose, with
White Feet, ut 10 cents u pair.

Ladles' and Children's llhiek Hose, White t'ect,
Full Kegulur Made, Plaid or iilhhcil.

Also, u full ussmtuicnt of (lout's Unbleached
mid Fancy Half Hose-Fitl- y

Dozen bovon-hoo- Lacing Kid Gloves, in
elegant Light Steel Colors, at a pair.

Fifty Dozen Four-butto- Kid Gloves, ussorteil
Tan Colors, utU2 cents u pair.

Twenty-fiv- e Dozen lllaek, White aud Opera,
Threo-butto- u lvldGloves,atfi0u a pair.

Twenty-liv- e Dozen Four button, elegantly as-
sorted Light Tuns, Stitched hacks, at

b7ccuis upulr.
Twenty-liv- e Dozen beveu-hoo- k Lacing Kid

Gloves, assoi ted Tans, at 07 cents u pair.
Onu Hundred Dozen Fine Poilll Llslu Gloves,

with Hind, ut 13 cents a pair.
Fifty Dozen Extra Fluu Long .lersey Lisle

Gloves at 25 cunts a pair.
Ladluj' lllaek bilk Gloves ut 2'io., a.'c, toe, mid M

cents a pair.
Coloied Silk Gloves ut too. nnd Mi-cut- s n p.Uj.
Colored Silk Gloves, In arm length, tl.oo a pair.

l.aco Mitts fiuin 10 cents up.
Fine- All-sil- .lersey l.aco Mitts, In black, SO

cents a pair; coloied, 3.1 cunts a pair.
Special Inducements mo odered in Whltumid

ISclgo Oriental iJicesund Flouuclugs.

DON'T PAIL TO CALL AT

ASTRICH'S
IIEFOKE PUKCIIASINO. )

EOll SALE Oil KEXT.

SALE OU KENT?
POIl uxcelleut Dwelling on easy terms, situ,
ate No. IS bhlnpen struct.

inlG-tf- U.FKANK ESIILEMAN.

TJIOK KENT.
ltal her Shoo under 1IIIISII A BKO'S STOKK.

Centre bquare, lrom May 1st, uplMld

I3 Thruu Law Olllces at No. U .SOUTH DUKE
STKEET) aud a basluuntW feet long, supplied
with water and, beat.

uuuw-iia-, i, xua.hh. x.am,aaiAM,

(Vjif:

Ot.OTltlXtl.

utY

Tho " Hoys in lUuo" will do well
lo buy only our Im'sI gnnlo last rolor
Middlesex Flniiiiol Suits.

Tliey will iirovo superior in wear
(o any or tlio Indigo Flan-
nels ollercd the public at reduced
prices.

A. 0. YATES & CO.,

602, 604, 606 OHESTNUT ST.,

Philadelphia. .

OAltlttAOES.

CTANDAHI) UAUIUAUE WOllK.

Edward Edgerley,
KINK CAHIUAUK J5UILDEH,

MAttKET STKEET, IlEAK OF TOSTOFF1CE,
LANCAbTEK, PA.

A LAKOK STOCK OF

BTJGaiES & OAUEIAG-E-
Compilslug thu Latest Styles and most Ele-

gantly Finished, ul (1KEATLY KEDt'CF.D
P KICKS, lfyou wlsli to piileli.iso a good nrll
etc, my work Is ikcideilly thu ihe.ipesilu the
state.

MOTTO- -" I'AlIt DEM.I NO AM) HONEST
WOlth."

fait lo encourage good wutk. All
Weik rlJLI.Y WAKKA.N'lhD Lowest l'llces
forKETAIKINO AND KLPAIXTINtl. One set
of woikmen esncttallv einiloed for that pill
iMisu. pj.eam; call and Examine.

noyJItfiLVw

OHISEUIC it MILKY.N

The Old Reliable !

Owing the Extensive Preparations madcilur
lug thu dull season wu httvcmt ussoilmeiit of tliu

FINEST & LATEST STYLES
-- OF-

VEHICLES
nnVieil to thu jmhUe, all if nlilcliims

Molmeim (if woikuiatihip, ciinnot bu
oci1I(m1 In miy ji'Mlvt'ct, and wlilrh v,v mo pic
parrtl toscll at roatly loilnci'd llun'-t- . In otla i
wonN : "Wheat Is down; tolMceu Is down;
ovcrj thing ols Jnustcoinn ilmyn hi prujinrtfon j
Hdllmtmnuu now loaTTy'Io NulNry ii"' lmlilft;
that no lmo IithIcIil-s- voik ami will noil at
liiccftaicoi(llUly. Ki'tiiotuborour .Motto

" Our Work Sustains Our Word."
Our Stock coiiipili-c-s thu following Styles or

Vehicles, viz: Foul 'Passenger E.teiisloii-To- p

Phictoiis, Mandlllg-To- p Thai
Ions, .liiniji-bei- it Cmri.iges,

Falling Top I'h.i-ton- , Tvvu
TascngerStaiidilig-To- p Tluetnns,

Ladles' Canopy Pop Pliaitous, 'loTop
Wagons, Top Ituggli-- s all stjles.

Also, s (second hand) C'iibul.i Pom
Tusseuger l'hieton.

attention given lo Hep ill legal all
times, mid we employ none bill, the best, pniell
cil mechanics, mid muiiutiiMuin alt ourown
w beets, ii etlyuiidei the siipcrv Islonol .1 ( ill;
MILKY, of the llrm, the oldest iihi-cl- light in
this city.

& MILEY'S

FACTORY,
COKNKK OP VINE AND DUK1 SI KEE'l

LANCAbl'EK, PA.,

07,.S.Sir.l7t7-;- .

HIUUibMAUTIN.

Glasisware
AT

CHINA HALL.
Justopeiii d a nuw-- liiiool

Colored Grlassware.
NEW SKATES, NEW SHADES.

NEW THICK.
A line of

Crystal Glassware,
ATTIIE LOWEST PKICKS EVEK OTPEItED

Seu the Goods before purchasing.

High & lartin,
NO. 16 BAST KINO STREET,

LANOASTEK, PA.

Sl'EVTAVLES.

cui'Euion

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Kilometers, Tele-
scopes, Muglo Lanterns, Theiuioiiiuters, llmw.
lug lustiuiniiuts, Philosophical mid Cheiuleal
Apparatus. List mid Descilnllons of our TenCatalogues sent FKEE ou application.

QUEEN"& CO.,
NO. Ml CHESTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

UiurJ lyd&vr

VXliEltTA IC1XO,

TTNDEKTAK1NU.

2L.IxR0TE,ar
UNDERTAKER,

Cor. South Qucca and Vine Streets,

Lauoabtbu, Pa.
Personal attention given to all onlers. Evury

thing In the Undertaking Hue furnished.Huvlug seemed the survlres of a mo
chiinlc, 1 am liruiiarcd to du alt kinds of Unhol.
eterlng ut vuiy modorutu in Ices. All kinds of
c uiuiiiiv upuuisieruu. uiv uiu a cull.

L. R ROTE.-- 'janio-ua
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